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Ireland and England have made

terms, and the war between them

is over for the present. Let us

hope it will be lasting, for their
interests are too nearly identical

for them to be at outs.

Notwithstanding much was

said, coming from Raleigh, that

the Legislature would not consid-

er any general legislation at the
extra session, yet on thefirst day

there was almot-t a flood of bills

introduced.

President Harding appeared be-

fore Congress in person aud read

his message, following the prcci-

dent set by Wilson and not a bad
one. Now what have the parti-
sans who so severely criticized llr.
Wilson to say?

The Japs want to compromise

on the 5-5-3 capital battleship

proposition proposed by Secretary
of State Hughes by proposing that

the United States limit her fort-
ifications in the Pacific, but the
United States will hardly recede
from the original proposition nor

follow the Japanese suggestion

about fortifications.

Discrimination Against
Ex-Service Men,

Another case of Postmaster
General Hays' discrimination
against .ex-service men in the
selection of postmasters h<(s come
to light, this time at Peoria, 111.

The oaseas stated by Samuel L.
Nelson, Commander of the Amer-

ican J.egion Post there, in a lett«r
to Senator Duncan U. Fletcher
(Dem., Fla.), is as follows: There'
were nine applicants; after, the
examinations, recommendations
were made in behalf of two who
qualified, one of whom was chief
clerk of the U. S. Railway mail
service for twenty-five years or
more, the other au ex-service man
who entered active service in 1017
at the age of fifty-eight, served
creditably until July 31, 10.i0,
and who was the sou of a Civil
War veteran, the brother of a
Civil War soldier and the father
of an only son who entered the
World War at the same time,
May, 1917. Thin ex-service man
suffered permaneut injuries in
the service.

According to Commander Nel-
sou's story the applicant who had
in the examination received the
lowest rating and who had no
other record than a B< publican
ward politician, was ou May 30,
this year, named acting postmas-
ter and is serving in that capacity
at the present time. Commander
Nelson further said that it is open-
ly elaimed when public indigna-
tion has subsided, this appoint-
ment will be made permanent.

Under the Democratic adminis-
tration, ex-service men were
always given preference in ap-
pointments of this kind.

Republican Opinion of Congress.

Here Is the opinion of Congress*
man William It. Wood of Indiana,
? stalwart Republican, spoken on
the floor Qf rhe .House, November
17, concerning public opinion of
this Republican Congress:

"I know the very serious con-
dition that is prevailing through-
out the land. lam only spenking
the truth when I say that the
people of this country employed
in every vocation and in every
character of business are giving
this Conferees hell. They tfre db-
iug it because we have done noth-
to stimulate business. They are
doing it because we have done
\u25a0©thing to give employment to
tl» unemployed. They are doing
ft feecaoee we have done nothing
to-benefit the farmer and to stiua*
ulate the price of the farmers'
prddocta. , ,

I 1 *
I *f ? ,

Columbia river forms a natural
boundary between
and Oregon. . '

'A CfSruoan chemist says no one
person ean be considered inventor
pi (be friction match. ?

Saving $300,000,000.

The Tax Revision bill passed
by the last Congress in its closing
days did not pass as planned by
that Republican .body. By the
help of Progressive Republicans
the Democrats wrote some things
into the bill that the reactionaries
d d n6t intend at the outset
Senator Simmons, a master of the
subject, took a very conspicuous
part in putting over
amendments. He told how the
Democrats and Progressive Re-
publicans had saved to the Treas-
ury of the United States uearly
$300,000,000 by defeating the

1 louse provision in the Tax bill
exempting foreign traders and
Tlomestic corporations engaged in
foreign trade, 80 per cent of who*e
business was done abroad or
whose income was derived from
business done abroad. He ab-
solved the House Committee from
responsibility for the conception
of this provision, saying it came
from "higher up." iiy a majority
it was stickon out.

Sjenator Simmous also aaid:
"I want the Senate and 1 want

the country to understand thai

we?a part of the Republican
party and most of the Dwnioeratic
party---pui in the bill the.io things

that mean so much to the taxpay-

ers of this country, ai,d we kept
them in the bill, but not without
a struggle that sometimes was al-
most desperate.

"Now, I come to the next amend-
ment that was saved, and that is
the surtax amendment. Around
that amendment most of the dis-
cussion which took place with >e-

ference to incomes revolved.
Does anybody doubt what would
have been the fate of that amend-
ment but for the iusisteuce and
demand of 21 or 22 strong, stout
hearts over there, spoken of de-
risively as the agricultural bloc
or the progressive bloc --somo
sort of a bloc iu the Republican
party which the. old guard would
spurn and ostracize? Is there
anybody here or iu the country
who believes that the reactionary
crowd that controls the Finance
Committee, thoroughly committed
to the House provision of 32 per
cent, ever would have yielded to
that ameudment if they had not
been confronted by that hard aud
insurmountable rule of necessity
of thingß? They surrendered be-
cause they were beaten, aud they
knew It.

"Yon say flhat is a Democrat ic
tax. You say that is the Demo-
cratic deinogogue chasing the
corporations and the rich. Yet,
Mr. President, in the House of
Representatives, in defiance of
the appeals of the" Republk-an
leadership of *that body, in the
face of the earnwt and almost im-
passioned letter which the Presi.
of the United States caused to be
read iu that Chamber, defying
these influences, nearly as many
Republicans iu the House voted
to sustain that ameudmeul as did
Democrats."

?Mechanic on the jolitwelve houra
a day at the Hughes Garage Co, VV.
Harden St., Graham, N. C.

Plants, by means of their greeu-
ness, can collect and stote the
sun's heal.

Tanlac now has the largest sale
of any medicine in the world.
There is a reason. Sold by ,Far-
rell Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Chief sources o£ graphite have
been Ceylon, Bohemia, Germauy,
France aud the United States. Mortgage Sale of Real

Estate.Rub-My-Tism, anticeptic and
pain killer, for infected sores,
tetter, sprains, neuralgia .rheu-
matism, ?ad.

1 deg W 50 ft to corner on Is-
[ loy's line; thence SB9 deg 15' E
Jl5O ft to tjie beginning, being a
part of that tract of land con-
veyed by the N. C. R. R. Com-
pany to Wm. Isley, Oct. 25,
1887, and recorded in Book of
Deeds No. 31, pages 534-536.

This 6th day of Dec., 1921.
Alamance Ins. & Real Eatate Co.,

Mortgagee.
W. S. Colter, Att'y.

ner with said company; running
thence S. 21 1-2 deg. W. 238 ft.
to an iron bolt corner with said
Company on N. side of Clay St.;
thence S. 681-2 deg. E. 170 ft.
to an iron bolt on N. side ofsaid
street 16 ft. 2 in. fromS. E. cor-
ner of a house corner with lotof
Thompson Heights: thence N.
25 3-4 deg. E. 120 ft. to an iron
bolt; thence N. 30 1-4 deg. W.
223 ft. to the beginning, contain-
ing 67-100 of an acre, more or
less.

Terms of Sale? One- ha 1 f
cash, the other half in six
months, deferred payment to
bear interest at six percent and
title to be reserved until the
purchase price is paid. Sale
subject to advance bids and
copfirmation by the Court.

Done this the 7th day of De-
cember, 1921.

J. DOLPH LONG,
j \u25a0 Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of
Real Property.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Cnurt of
Alamance county, made in a
special proceeding entitled, E.P.
McClure, adminstrator, c.t.a.
of the estate of Sarah E. Barn-

HERE'S PROOF
A (irahim t'lllHD Tells ol His Ki-

perlenee.

You have a right to doubt state-
ments of people living far away but
can you doubt a Graham endorse-
ment? s ?

Head it:
A. T. Webster, Poplar Street,

Graham, says:. "I Buffered se-
verely from pains across the small
of my back and there was a sore-
ness through my kidneys. The kid-
ney secretions were unnatural, tort
Finally I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and sooji was much better in every
way. I have hid bjt little nain
In my back aince ani the kidney
secretions have chared up."

Over ten years later Mr Webster
added, '"I wauld mt bo without
Doan's Kidney Pills for any:hn<
laa I think they are tho kid
ney medicine on the market. They
put me on my feet when I, hv(

kidney complaint and I ?vlvUo
anyone who has this trouble to
take them." *

Price We, at all dealers. Dint
simply aak for a kidney remedy-
set Doan's Kidney Pills?the sam.
that Mr. Wehater had. P"»*ter
Mi)burn Co.. llfra., Buffalo, If. Y.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a .cer-
tain mortgage deed duly execut-
ed in favor of the undersigned
mortgagee on the Ist day of
October, 1914, and recorded in
the office ofthe Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Book
of Mortgage Deeds No. 61, page
213, default having been made
in the payment of the indebted-
ness'secured thereby, theuwfdr-
signed Mortgagee will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 9th, 1922,
at 12:00 noon, at the court house
door in Graham, N. C., offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash a tract or
parcel of land in the county of
Alamance and state of North
Carolina, in Burlington Town-
ship, adjoining the lands of
Bellemont Road, W. M. Isley
and others and bounded as
follows, to-wit:

Notice of Sale.

Pursuant to an order of tne
Superior Court of Alamance

;County made in special proceed-
ing therein pending entitled Dix-
lie Lumber Company -vs- W. B.
Lasley, Jr. and others, the un-

|dereigued Commissioner will
!offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder at the court-
house door in Graham, on

SATURDAY JAN. 7th, 1922,
at 121 o'clock, noon, the following
described real property, to wit:

A certain lot or parcel of land
in the town of Mebane, Ala-
mance County, North Carolina,
adjoining other lands of the pe-
titioner fronting on Clay Street
in said town and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock coYner
on said road, running thence
with line of said road JN* 6 deg
57' W- 50 ft to corner on W. Mr
Isley'a line; thence with eaid
laley's line southwest ISO feet to
corner on Isley's line; thence 8 Beginning at an iron bolt cor-

this
ON OCTOBER 24, 1921, Dr. W. V. Bingham, music and original music. It alone brings the ?Director of Research at Carnegie Institute true beauties of the human voice and thfe
of Technology, ran a test to determine which human played instrument.

.

is the best phonograph. , *? Ifit is hard for you to believe this, make the
Four different phonographs, all well-known same comparison Dr. Bingham made. Hear

makes were entered. how Frieda Hempel sounds on the other pho-

captured all nine tests. afford you opportunity for trae comparison. . y
X . TKi« nrnvp< Birain ' Come in. Let us supply you with the same /

#GIW itio\ that the. New Edison j"? 1 °f Phonograph Dr. /

# liniirtamihA «an entirely different Bingham used. Do this before you de- S

M JfiS.Ywr!}.!!' \ ' kind of instrument. It cide on the purchase of your Christmas / /

m gIOtJUtIGS 1 alpne RE-CREATES mu- Phonograph.
/ & /

,

I V/lil'S I s*c so perfectly that Phonograph Comparison Cards are s /> /I Jill ' I there is no difference free for the asking. Get yours y / V
\u25a0 FILL IN YOUR OWN FII&T PAYMKTI between RE-CREATED now?Christmas is near. /v.% / X X

Yoo pay no more till M / / /

your convenience. m Green McClure Furniture Co. // / &

GRAHAM, N. C. /!//.'/&£
vVL/ vvZ#

well, deceased, VB William A.
Barnwell, the case being No. 994
upon the special proceeding
docket of said court, the under-
signed Commissioner will, on
- MONDAY, Dec. 12, 1921,
at 12 o'clock noon at the court-
house door in Graham, offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Lying and being in Thompson
township, Alamance county.
North adjoining the
lands of Cicero James on the
South, and Pink Torrena on
the North and West, containing
lft acres, more or less.

Upon the above described
land is a 4-room dwelling,cottage
style, aud in good shape. This
property is located in a progres-
sive community and is excellent
farming land. With good roads
leading in every direction, with
good schools, good churches, to
be sold on following easy terms:'

Terms of sale?One-half cash
oo date of sale; remaining one-
half within six months from
date of sale; deferred payment
to be secured by note bearing
six per cent interest, and title
reserved until purchase price is
paid, with option to purchaser

to pay all cash and receive deed
upon confirmation of sale.

This November 8, 1921.
THOS. D. COOPER, Com'r.
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i Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
9 Purely B

Vegetable

S Liver Medicine "
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Track For Hire.

Let as do joar hauling of evtry
kind, moving, etc. Have ? new
track. Terms reasonable.

BRADSHAW 4 FULLER,
Phone 650 Ortihsm, N. (\

French sciential. 4*<wi taken an
X-ray photograph of a bone N
through a brick wall 250 yard#
amy,
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